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CORRESPONDENCE.
A Montreal gentle'mlan has handed to DIOGENES for publi-,

cation a letter that lie recently received fron New York. As
it contains a satisfactory explanation of what the Cynic could
not- but dcmcii reprehensible concluct on the part of another
New York correspondent, he bas nuch pleasure in admitting
it to his columns. At the' same time, lie strongly objects to
being charged by Mr. Godsmark with a lack of " the milk of
human kindness." lin publishing the name and address of a
writer who had scnt hin a stolen article, and coolly asked
payment for it, he sinply followed (as he stated at tlie time)
the usual practice of the most respectable English periodicals.
'lhe best-read Editor in the world cannot have read every
thing, and is constantly liable to be inposed upon by ncedy
Bohemians.' Thei most effectuailway to preveit the frequent
occurrence of literary frauc is to pillory
any thief the moment lie is detected.
I t is not long since sone well-known
verses by Gerald Griffin were succcssfully

palmed off" on the Gaze/te, as a genuine
poem of poor McGee's. Similar impo-
sitions are claily perpetrated on the
Press, and the offenders should be
promptly punished.

DiOGENEs regrets that Mr. C., (who, it
appears, formerly resided in Montreal,)
lias felt mortified at the publication of
his name. Nevertheless, Mr. C. must
be aware tlat tlie disagreeable incident
would not have happened, had lie exer-
cised duc caution with respect ta the
"veritable antique' that he kindlv
forwarded to DIOGENES:

SIR,--[ much regret that I shbould have been
the unintentional cause of inflicting ludicrous
mortification upon onc of your correspondents,

through the elaborate article (published in vour
number for February 26th,) on the practice af
"cribbing."

Although I (lo not pretend to base my qualif-

cations upon the saine level w:th those of the
distinguished .1 ienry Mackenzie, nor amn I
egotistic enough to assert that t.can equal any
of his productions, still for ny own, and my
friends' amusement, 1 have written several
original recitations (r/r) and poeis ; and

alhough I have resisted evcry persuasion to

publish any of thcm, I have not demurred lest
they might lose by conparison with the modern

compositions, which are produced for public

eitrtainment. A few weeks ago, I gave a few
recitations, chiefly my own composition. \our )Esic.NE: FoR YE

correspondent, Mr. 1'. P. L. Calder, was CaldDôiNIONE Co

present. and requested 1 would furnish him,
with copies, Vhiclh i dii, including that of the ".,Bashful Man,'

which he erroneously conceived vas also my own production, and

without mny cogiizance subited it to your consideratioan, intending if

accepted and remunerated, to forward other 'aricles" of the genuine

stanp, for my sole beieflt. Now this injudicious act of kindness on his

part, has called forth your unqualificél declamation against the practice

of " cribbing " and although justificd by the apparentintention of your
correspondent, 1 consider that the publication of his name and address
at the foot of your Diogcnestic outburst of editorial indignation, evinces,

at least, a lack of " thbcnilk of human kindness." Mr. C. is a Canadian,
but lately froîn Montreal, where he is well anîd generally known, and had

his intention been to impose upan you, he decidedly would have availed

himself of a fictitious cognonien. I therefore trust îatlyou will, in the

.ntcrests of justice, disabuse the minds of his numerous friends fromn the

PETS OF THE BALLET.

The Lord Chanberlain of England
las protested in the name of decency
against the abbreviated petticoats of the
danseises at the London theatres. A
further protest in the name of af/ has
been entered by an Amierican coinoissezr,
in one of the best of the New York
nao'azines. He objects not so much to
the ex/ent, as to the style of leg, that bas
been .:exliibited on the stage during the
last few years. He pretends-cunning
dg!-thathils judgmenthasbeen formed
alwst exclusively on the photographs of
individual m-înpis, or of groups of popu-
lar ba/' dancers. Tliese lie has care-
fully comipared with photographs of

\ those sculptured models of femiale
beautv that have been bequeathed to
the w'orld by the genius of anient
Greece. The result of the conparison
assigns the " golden apple" to the

marble goddesses of antiquity- Lydia
1 Thompson may be considered a nere
parody on the Venus, and Schneider, a
burlesque of Hebe or Diana. The
writer, however, has apparently forgotten
that the severe and constant practice
absolutelv necessary to attain perfection
in balkd-claicing, develops, almost un-

1 naturally, the muscles of the legs ; and
that if the Venus de Medici iad danced
as persistently as Taglioni, lier ancles
would probably have been thicker than

x 0 thev are. Under these circumstances,
DECoRATIONE OF, YVE 1eaoe
NCILE Cil R. thé lameitatians fthis Yank

of ancient art are uttered, to the winds,
and li must still be content to gaze through his opera-glass
at legs as they are, and not as they ought to be. The futility
of his objections mîîay be inferred fromî the final paragraph of
lis laclirviose article. It is as follows :-" If the exhibition

: legs is- to' continue as one of the chief attractions of the
modern stage, it wvould be well to get a supply characterized,
by symmetry grace, and delicacy, in place of those that

nature or stuffing has sw'elled to uncouth and obnoxious
proportions."

HORRIBL E CONUNDRUM.
Why did the late Tomu Hood resemîble General Sir Charles

Napier ?
Because lie, was frequently engaged M 1/e un-job -and vas

always successful!

impression that he lias attempted a monstrous picce of "humbug " upon
IocEscs and that a few scratches from your unquestioned pen may

crase his nane from the unenviable list of literary " Cribs."
And now, thou most inveterate hater of ail s ihadows, I make my undig-

nified exit ; but, previous to this, allow me to express a hope that you
may long retainyour literary "crib," and that all insignificant contemoo-
raries may fail to darken a crevice in your immortal Tub, or, if they
should by any questionable means succeed in intercepting the rays of the
sun of your popularity, may be consigned to oblivion with the sane
sarcastic denunciation, and unanswerable crudition, that were displayed
in your article upon aspiring " Cribs."

]Regretting that I cannot play a game of " cribage" against you,
I am, your admirer,

SAMUEL GODs.ARK.

15 Nassau street, New Vork, March, 1869.

U
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A " SELL."
A few days ago, while DIOGEkES was reading a newspaper,

his glancé fell upon a paragraph, entitled ROMANCE r.
In the expecation that he was about to be regaled -with some-
thing sweetly-sentinental or spicily-sensational, the Philoso-
pher commenced the perusaI of the paragraph, when he
discovered to his intense disgust, that it was nothing more or
less, than a prosaic advertisenent of-RomAN CEMENT E

ALMOST 'TREASON.

One of those very singular affairs, termed Bazaars, at which
orthodoxy is sustained by ornamented pin-cushions, Colenso
choked with collars, -and religion in general supported by
rafBies, recently camne off in "the. Capital." The grand draw
of all, however, was . the announceiient that Lady Young
would be presen. Toni Joncs was solicited by a friend
to acconpa1y hin, to the show :-" es," lie said, "I think
I will go ;" but the profligate was clisloyal enough to append
-"though I should certainly prefer going to sec a lady
younger."

" BULLY FOR TUE BOY WITH TfIE GLASS EVE.'
.'½wzee Sayin.

The Philosopher of Maliesbury defines laughter to be a
sudden glory, arising fron a sudden' conception of some emii-
nency imi ourselves, by comparison with infirmity of others, or,
our own formner iîfirmity." ,'lc Cymic. Philosopher is not
Squite satisfied with this definition,. but offers it meanwhile, for
want of a better, and begs of his readers to try whether it is
applicable to the case he proceeds to record.

A friend, residing in Quebec, writes as follows to DIOGENES:
"'Tic enclosed card w'as handed to me bv a verdant-looking
vouth from the Eastern Townsilips, with a green patch over
huis left eye. It is delicious iii its way, though it is difficuIt to.
account for the fact that it invariably causes laughter. The
youth in question has thoroughly canvassed the city, to our
great amusement." The following is a /rsimile of the card:

SHERBROOKE, ISt March, 1S69.

The Bearer, CORrEz A. ILu., whose hcalth is not good, solicis sub-
scriptions to raise the sum of $92.oo, to enable him to go to Boston to
pturchase a G..%ss EVE. lie has already raised the sum of $i3.o0

[ir TAe Lord ie,th a CAeerful Giver. êD

D;oGENEs has few coiiments to offer on 'this card. It
speatks for itself. There is more than a sou.am of Pecksniffi-
anism about it; but "Charity thinketh no evil." DioGENEs
himuself does not enrjoy the privilege of wearing a Glass Eye,
but he lias a friend who does. This gentleman informs' hini
that the best artificial eye manufactured in New York, nay

be purchased for the siall suim of Sto. Corez A. Hall,
therefore, (whose health, by-the-byc, is not good,) plays his
" cards" wcll, and has evidently an eye to business. The
italicized text, althàugh incorrectly quoted, is a master-stroke
of policy, and probâbly worth several dollars.

BRUTAL LANGUAGE.

Among the curiosities of "Yankee humour" there are
imany expressions referring to the brute creation, such as,
" fighting the tiger," "seeing the elephant," &c. 'lie Cynic
recently met with a phrase, vhich, if it has ordinary luck,
wvilI probably become part and parcel of American slang. A
speaker at a public meeting, having been chargec by an
opponent with some crime, replied in the following ternis:
"'Mr. Chairman, I scornî tie allegation, and I defy the
alit gator."

~1'

THFE EXODUS.

the Egyptians spoiled thCII."
le Rading

-Io-! piper, blow a shriller blast than ever you've blown yet,
AId drown the plashing of the thaw-the surging of the wet
The fall of deadly icicles upon the lonely street,
And the heavy tramp of the " bobby " danp, who sloucheth

on lis beat.

I've sorrov on my soul to-night; then let tly nusic rise
Away,--away,-ve phantom forms, that mock ne with your

'eyes;•
Up, piper, up, thy inelocly shall on me softly fall,
As Davîd, w'ith his harp of yore, soothed ielancholy Saul I

"Tis true,-too true,-1'm dooned to go; alas, I'm short of
funds

And whiat is more distressing stili, I am beset by cluns
And then, besides the drives and rides I've taken up and

dom-nu,
I've "spooned" the whole, and have proposed to half the girls

in town.

They asked me in to dinner, and they asked me in to tea,
And oft I've walked to church with then, to hear good Canon

Ma wvhispered, so//o voce, and said : "My dear, r guess
"You might do worse than imake a purse of the car of

Captain S. "

Now the order's promulgated, and we must go away
I never thought to-morrow 'd corne, so happy wvas to-day
Your homes were mine, ye pretty ones, but rnuch as I lo';e

domes-
ticity, I cant 'afford that awful "Ereach of Promise."
If I could stay but longer bere, I'd drop you one by one,
And, by retre'nching, soon contrive to satisfy cach dun.

Al Ci''.o!,!ic tilti(ce."

"Tis useless to mention the words thiat we spoke,
W -hen our hopes of remaining bad vanished like smoke;
We prefer not to think on't, and ail we can do,
Is drink "docli an dorris" in good " mountain dew."

So fill up the stirrup-cup, fill up the can,
Fall in the centre, tih rear, and the van,
We are off for tie cast, where no more v. hal freere,
With the snow on our bonnets and up to our knees!

The lads they arc plaided,-they march up the street,
Thé belles line the sidewalks, andi think it a treat
But that ,ruthless Recorder says: " E'en let it be,
"The town is well rid of this bare-legged gentrec V"

Ah I no," cry the ladies, "you call yourself mai ?
" You rail at these darlings, but we never can
"You bid theni go hience,-let then stay if tlv please,
"And w worship their bonnets and bonny bare knees !"

AIR : "Tie B1at//e of flie Balc."

Like a miglty.catawampus
Lies our steamer at the pier,
Whilst we take our last andc fond adieux
Each ofihis darling dear;
'Twill be six of ye clock, by ye chime,
And tlie belles w'ho'vc tlither flocket
Will vaehearts with sorrow shockcd,
And we, ourselves, b knocked

Out of time!
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Away ! away ! stand back! stand back ! they haul aboard the
line,;

The ladies wave tlîeir handkerchiefs, the bands play "Auld

lanîg syne,"'
We wave our caps, and kiss our hands, and cry " Farewell the

West,"
And ploughlu the tide, so deep and wide, of the broad St.

Lawrence' breast.

Sonie gaze out, still desponding, sore struck by Cupid's shaft,
And somne they lighlt a fragrant weed, and swagger fore and

aft; .

And sonie, they walk to wind'ard, and sone they stroll to
leewardl,

And some theyseek their cabins, and others holler "Steward "

AIR : " La .DesW/¢ia."

io ! filI for me the brimming cup,
No bright and 'ruby wine,

Tho' I would pledge my lady's health
Such. draught must not be mine.

And tho' some love a long drink,
\Whilst some prefer a shorter,

Oh ! fil for me sonie 1{ennessey,
With a little soda water!

And, whilst I press the sparkling glass
Full fondly to ny lip,

Then I will pledge my lovely lass,
In each delicious sip.

Its golden gleans lier lair beseems,
Her' eyes the crystal borrow,

Its bubbles .bright, dance like the liglt,
And seen to mock mîy sorrow.

Ho ! take it hence, no comfort can I find within tie bowl,
It lightens not the dreary gloom that darkens o'er ny soul,
I care not now for "Möet" nor eke "La Veuve Clicquôt,"
Anid if I~ try to pleasure take, I find it's "not for Joe!"

The stately towers of Ottawa are reared above lier trees,
And Kingston spreads lier grassy slopes in undulating leas,
And Montreal lies 'neath lier hill, in cali and stately ease,
Whilst Toronto rules lier waters, like a mistress of the seas;
And grand old Stadacona uprears her shaggy front.
Crowned by thie walls that erst have borne thc battle's

deadly brunt,
Where every stone a tale could tell, of death and savage

slaugh ter,
Like the last sensation tragedy of a marrowbone reporter.
Then nust I leave behind me, each scenle so loved and dear?
(Excuse nie Mr. Printer,-that blot is but a tear i)

Whcn 1 complain, thcv talk ta nie of military zea-
Must I plant my spring potatoes in the hot-bed of Repeal?

'Tis past, the night is dark o'erlheac,
'lue stars athwart the sky seen dead;
'lhe evening breeze ,blaws soft and low,
And fans the night-mists to and fro,
Wrhile faintly clear a sound is borne,
As of a distanit bugle-lorn
'Tis the last. l'Il Ilear-for; the od church bell
Tolls " Farewell, Canada, Farewell 1"

Land of the setting sun,
Land by Heav'n supremiely gifted,

May thy feet bc alway swift to run,
Whien the load is fron thee lifted l

In the drowsy lap of lime,
Long hast thou lain and slumbered,

Awake, arise to life sublime,
Andbe no longer cumbered!

Look on thy mother-land,
That smiles to thee o'er the ocean,

That tenders thiee a, heping-hand,
To set thy power in motion.

The boast of thy mother earth,
And the pride of thy sons in story:

Awake, Awake, to thy second birth,
Awake, to thv new-born glory

"COMING EVENTS CAST THEIR SHADOWS
i .BEFORE."

In the following telegrain, which vas lately received from
St. John, N.B., DiocENES, with. the foreboding superstition of
his race, sees an omen which, in due time, may possibly be
fulrilled :-,

On Tuesday last a child was attacked by a large cagle, which attempted
ta carry him off, and was only prevented by a dog which came to the
rescue. The child, which is five ears old, was severely scratched.

These things, in the opinion of the Cynic, are an allegory-
an anticipation, as it were, of futnrity. The child is the Nev
Dominion ; the large eagle, the neighbouring Republic; and
the dog wvhich cornes to the rescue, England. Those who
may be living when the Dominion is five years old, will be
able to say whether the augury has been realized. Mean-
while, we should prepare ourselves to be at some time or
other "severely scratched," and remember the old adage that
"forewarned is forearmed."

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE.

It is dogmatically affirmed in a proverb, which, despite of
its faulty rhyme, is very pleasant to the car of childhood, that

"All work and no play
Make.Jack a dulI boy

but the terrible consequences that would ensue, if the converse
of this proposition were true, have never been eibodied in a
popular maxnim. Dr. Watts, indeed, has thrown a little light
on the subject, when he assures us that

Satan finds some nischief still,
For idle hands to do."

lis 'icum, however, is correct, only under certain limitations.
There is suci a thing, if we believe Sir James Macintosh, as
ia wise and masterly inactivity." The phrase was applied iby

him to the House of Comumons, and it mnay be applied by us
to the Dominion Parliament, in preference to accusing it of

languor and laziness. Under any circunstances, vant of
occupation,-according to the London Fr-eePress,-has ratlier
a beneficial effect upon Canadian members. They apparently
secrete during tleir vacation an abnornal amount of almnost
chivalrous scrupulosity. "The fact is," writes the Free Press,
"tlhat so little have the menbers of the Dominion Parliament
to do that most of them fed ashamed o draw their pay!"
DiooENEs has heard many jokes in his time, but never aught
like this. If a group of these conscientious politicians could
be pbotographed by Notnian iii the act of receiving their
pay, it would lbe a valuable contribution to art, and form a
unique studly of tie modesty. of hluman nature. But, unfor-
tunately, it would be impossible to get these Parlianentary_
paragonîs togeither, for ie saine reason that the. historian of
lceland omittei to describe its snakes. "Not to put to10 fie
a point upon it," there are no snakes in Iceland 1
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THE FIREMAN OF THE -PER

As he would have appeared last week but for the zealous
Engine of Bartley & Co.

THE COMEDY OF "THE RIVALS."

Everyone in the Dominion has heard of Miss Repeal, a
Nova Scotian young lady. She was for some time considered.
a great beauty by all the Blue-Noses, and Messrs. Tupper,
Archibald, and others, who disparaged ber charms, met with
exceedingly rough treatment. In England, however, and
most parts of Canada, people did not think very mnuch of
her, though she certainly obtained considerable notoriety. It
was only in a certain light that she seemed to have anv real
beaury, and upon close inspection ail traces of it vanished.
Ne-vertheless, as has often been the case with women in this
world, for sortie time she managed to bewitch many sober and
solid men, and even Joseph Howe, that keen-witted Provincial
Merlin, was subdued by the spells of the Nova ScotianVivien
It is unnecessary to record the names of ber numerous
admirers and lovers. The mention of Wilkins and Annand is
sufficient for the present purpose of DioGEN ES.

Miss Repeal blazed before society as a rival to Miss
Confederation; but the genuine beauty of the latter defied the
most exact scrutiny, and, in point of fact. grew more lovely
with time. Well, opinions in 'Nova Scotia seemed divided on
the subject of the rival beauties ; but, at length a few of the
most devoted of Miss Repeal's admirers gradually dropped off-
from their allegiance, when they discovered that her fascina-
tions were not so wondrous as they had imagined. There
were ugly rumours afloat also that she was not so desirable a
parti as had formerly been represented. Whatever truth there
may have been in these reports, one thing is certain., Some
of Joe Howe's' best and wisest friends strongly remonstrated
with him on his blind infatuation, and proved to him that

__ _Miss Repeal was not all that

he thought her. Accordingly,
after a voyage across the At-

lantic, his ardour began to cool
down, and, at length, after
coquetting and even corres-
ponding with Miss Confedera-
tion, he openly avowed himself
as one of ber followers, and
declared that it would be mad-
ness to bind himself as a slave
to Miss Repeal. It may here
be mentioned, in justice to the
character for honour which
Howe has always maintained,
that, though he has been reviled
by his enemies as a fortune-
hunter, S5,ooo a-year is ail the
fortune that Miss C. can bring
him, whereas with Miss R. he
might imdoubtedly have secur-
cd considerable wealth. Of ail
such base insinuations against
the integrity of Mr. Howe, his
friends may ay, in the language
of Shakspere:

These arc the forgeries of jealousy."

But the most amusing feature
in, the whole comedy is that
Messrs. Wilkins and Annand
do not in their hearts entertain
for Miss Repeal the warm
feelings that they still feign, in
order to appear consistent.
They still, indeed, vociferate

ly-abused, yet water-giving ber praises, but each of theniJ
vould wvillingly make advances

to Miss Confederation, if he
had the moral courage to confess, like Howe, that he had
once been in love with a woman of damaged reputation.
Joseph, 'the accepted suitor, is positively hated by the angry
pair. and 'they spy- eut ail hisi actions, rake up all bis olci
letters and speeches, and dog his footsteps wherever he goes.
denouncing him as a renegade to his former fianrée. But
Joseph, apparently, does not much mind their abuse. It
amuses them, and does not injure .him. During the progress
of this singular draia, an amusing scene is said to bave taken
place, which the artist Of DiocENES bas endeavoured te o
represent. One day, whil Joseph vas kneeling at the feet
Miss C., pleasantly engaged in kissing her hand, Wilkins anc
Annand (who were sneaking about as usual) took a sly peep
at the unconscious lovers. The treacherous rivais were
"riled"' at what they saw, and Annand is said to have
exclaimed, with great vehemence: "Confound it ! I meant te
propose to ber myself!"

It is said that the happy Joseph bas taken a fine house at
Ottawa for the season ; but there are many of Miss Repeal's
friends in Hants, (N. S.,) who have sworn that lie shall never,
vith their consent, be the Dominion Parliamentary Repre-

sentative of that county, where be was wont to swear that he
would die for the sake of Miss R.!

ONLY A GIRAM MATICAL DIFFERENCE.
There àre many and strange peculiarities among thatpolished

and refined people,--the French,-especially in their language.
AFrench lady puts on her feminine dress, (la robe), without a
blush; but what musr be her feelings when she assumes her
masculine petticoat, (kfupon).

Il
IDIQGENS
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A FEW LINES FOR HANTS, N. S.

What though a host of focs attack
The veteran statesman, -lowe ?

-Ian ts! send him to Ontario back
A stronger man than now.

Though Wilkins, Goudge and Annand thirst
Their old ally to slay,

The bubble of Repeal lias burst,
And Union wins the day.

Degrade not Nova Scotia's name,
Elect her noblest son,

And wise, true patriots will exclaim,
Jûants handsonely has done 

TAKE NOTICE.

There is a peculiar annoyance that sticks to DiocENcS
and his little brother Pujsrci like a burr. It comes on brown
paper, dirty and greasy, and the enclosure is still dirtier, still
greasier. They are always manufactured by vcry small-beer
wits, and, mostly, by small-beer dealers ; and their object is
to give a person, lnot known even to his next-door neighbour,
notoriety lialf way up the street-some aspire even to be
lifted round the corner. DioCENEs submits a more than
ordinarily audacious specimen, just received :-" Mr. Thomas
Johnson, of Mud Strasse, chandler, wishes the public to be
informed that he is not, as falsely asserted, related to the
late President Johnson." And the dirty thief actually sent
two 'pounds of long sixes to light and bribe his unparalleled
impertinence into print. Let us whisper iis in the John-
sonian car-it is long enough to hold any conceivable quan-
tity of the sanie niaterial-" Your infornation vas superero-
gatory-a blind man could have detected your alien blood."
The late President Jolnson, wliatever lie may liave been, was
not a fool. It is ta be hoped this warning will suffice to
abate the nuisance.

-rATS AND HEADS.

That lantern of DIOCENES lights up Strange myseries,--
strange facts. The other day its rays feul upon a singular
item in some passed estimates-a new hat for Mr. F- e,
Deputy Minister of Militia, price S5. Considering the eccen-
tricity that has marked thie conduct of that Department, in
the absence of the Chief,-the curious appointmlents, &c., &c.,
-it is devoutly to be desired that the estiniates, forthcoming,
may contain an appropriation for a new lead-for somebocly.

CERTAINLY NOT, MADAM.

Celestine Girdlestone presents compliments, and begs to
ask dear aid DioGENEs if lie thinks it riglt that whenever
any new novel, or other readable book, comes into the
Parliamentary Library, it shiouild take froni two to three years
to circulate among cthe clerks of the Departiients before it
reaches the unoficial public ? C. G. thinks that the masters
and mistresses ought, at the least, to be placed on an equality
with thcir servants.

N. B.-C. G. begs to add that she lias now been waiting
two ycars and a quarter to get a sight af that divinely-sweet
talc of pure devotion and naidenly suffering, Love Lies Lan-
guishing.

TDroCENES will turn his lanteri upon the ionopoly, anc
report progress.

The ga//y-slave of modern limes. A compositor.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.
DioGENEs lias received a communication which severely

criticizes tlie "slipshod English," in which the Appeal of
" The Canadian Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animais'" is written. Tlough the Cynic considers it bad
taste to subject such a document to microscopic examination,.
lie fully agrees with his correspondent in thinking that a little
more care might have been profitably bestowed on a com-
position, which vill, doubtless, be circulated in ail parts of
the Dominion. Several of the paragraphs are as perplexing
and involved as "M1fr. Skae's .Item " in. Mark Twain's c-ele
brated volume. The following brief extract fron the

Appeal " is a fair specimen of the whole production
"The Society proposes to consider thoroughly ail matters connected

with the welfare of animals, as for instance, public slaughter-houses, the
best kind of street pavements and drinkingfountains, &c., and to endeavor
to have these and similar improvements introduced as soon as possible
into the.country.

DroGENEs is perfectly certain that the Rev. Canon Balch
had no hand in this delectable composition.

PLEASANT PARTY-POLITICS.

An account of a public rneeting recently held at Musquodo-
boit appears in the Halifax Repeal papers, as officially
reported for publication by the Secretary. The third of a
series of resolutions was moved by a Mr. Guild, and is stated
to have been ,asssel withi only six dissenting voices. Its
preamble is as follows:

"Vr ear, The meeting view with much alarm the tendency of many
of our public and most talented men to unfaithfulness, having no regard
for public faith or private honor; that politics is looked upon as a garne
to be played out with cvery man for himself. Without any regard to any
bencticial policy for our province ; that they have deciared practically
that Responsible Government is a humbug, and that their patriotisni is
but the last refuge of a scoundrel, and, to use their own language, so
corrupt have they become vou have but to write the names of two or
three upon a shingle and stick it in a compost, ta ensure deconposition.
Therefore, resolved &c.

It is evident that something more than the name of the
nover is required to gild the unrefined gold of this resolution,

in arder to enable it to pass current among gentlemen. . If
the frequenters of meetings at Musquodoboit ivi/ dabble itn
the niuddy stream of politics, it is to be hîoped that they will
i n future adopt a more dignified style in the composition of
their "Whereas-es," and the passage of their " Resolves."

MASONIC.

The sloping roofs of most Canadian houses seen utterly
unsuited to the severe snow-storis of the country. The
thorouglh-fares of narrow streets are almost choked up by
frequent avalanches, and even the lives of passers-by are
occasionally endangered. It bas been suggested that flat
roofs, strong enough to sustain a great weight of snow, should
be adopted, at any rate in the leading streets. DiOGEmES
sincerely hopes that soie new system of roofing will soon be
introducecl. He groutnds his hopes niainly on the fact that
Mfasons are solemnly pledged ta do aIl in their power to
preven t cae-dropping!

AN OLD FRIEND IN A NEW DRESS.

Mr. Seward, the late American Secretary of State, iust
find it liard to abandon public life, and to.sink into compara-,
tive insignificance as a private citizen. His character,
however, will perhaps gain by the change. Anmong the many
virtues attributed ta himî by his admîirers, Mr. Seward
assuredly. never nuibered-modesty.I He will now enjoy
the advantage of being spoken of for a few weeks as " the
.retiring Secretary, Mr. Seward."
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A NELV EAT."

Il .Aý YA"XEE TALE.:

(Cosdimzuadfrom; t/u lasnun ,: r.)

You wll please-and: as if undCsitedly-rib your forehead w -ith the
little filnger of your left hand if the imdividital is the right person he vili
do the saie with the small finger of the right hand. As a ftrtler pI-e-
caution, af-terwavrds repeat .a numeral-anv one-threc tunies as 5, 5, 3
If the individual, ianor vomttari, responds by doublifn te numbtheryocî
employed, as Ii, 10, to, )o-u may consier you are in sate company.
One more direction and 1 shall wis you bon voyage, for thc train is about
to start If any oneI nean, of course, of those who iave becnt tested
and found genuine-should express hiunscf thus, or in any similar
manner,-' Voucld you like to. take a trip 't Janaica, to Gaudaloupe, to
Bermuda, or any other place ? considcr that the itecessities of our busimess
require your presence at the place'iidicated. That is all 1have 0t say.
Good-bye," said e, ecxtending tis ianc.

At this moment his ete rested on my hat, and he burst out laighing
"I sec," said the barone't -yoIu w-car your favorite iat. You have qtite
an affection for that article. Ny expericnce reaches moe that we are mnost
likely to lose the thtitgs we nost prize, and l'il Vwager you a hundred
dollars you don't bring that hat back with you."

Donc, said. , an. 1 hope the head viI come in it." ]htit of the
latter I must confess, and no wvonder, that I had sonie doubt.

The train was moving, and in a moment 1 aas ocT-on as pretty a gane
of bIind-inàn's-buff as eeor wtas played in doors or out 1 mtust iot forget

t mention that the baronet hiad reinembered thar I must cat. drinik and
be housed on my peregrinations, atd had provided accordingly moost
liberaila-.

ifb ral tuteditations on the rail, I can only say that they were abouc as
wi alld anà' obscure as iy errand ; and tnat, as w-ell as I could judge,
was to a vilderness without so much as a deer track to guide me. 1
arrived in New York 10 due course, and was soon i the presence of the

i génileman toiahomt I wt-as directed. in the same inanner that any
package of goods might have been. As I am wnting this solely for
my: own amusenent, I shall not attempt a description oil this gentleman,
(cau him, for the present, Mr. Dubcledge) nor of the palace inwa-hitch te
resided, nor of the wvondrous spiendour that surroutded hin. I shal
flot w-aste a word about his wife's diamtonds. nor his daughiter's
charmos, but keep a strict eye on business, and ler nothing divert muy
attention. On my meeting viith Mr. Dubeledgce I had gone through my
pantomime as directed, and then; gravely represented my numeral. .MrD. duly responded. and ve understood cach other-that is, if it can be
called understanding, -vhen one party klnows all and the other

noThi ns Dueledgc cômmenced a general conversation by
remarking, "' ou have arrived at a very opportune time, for I shal have
the.pleasure ofintroducing ou.0to thenaost distinguîisied ofñicer of our
flonous naval service,who dines with us to-day. By the bye, ourdinner

our is close at hand. Ve'll stp cîp scairs fora miiute and triit ourselvcs."
Up stairs ve went, and avhen I came down again, the con-tpanîy hat

assembled i the dining room. It comprised nv hosts wife a:mci dauîghter,
and a gentleman, in a naval unifornt, who hac just arried as I cntered,
and aw-as spcaking to Mrs. Iubeledge. I heard hina say',
" Permit me most cordially to thank you, for procuring me the command
vhich I so otuch desired. On the West India station, I hope to be able
to do our glorious republe good service, and to repay the Britishers the
little debt I owe.themn for the irent business."

Mv host looked a little glum, and stopped the officer by introducing
me, with all cercmony,-tname, country, allegiance, &c, &c ..- to, as ie
phrased it, "'The most illustrious naval lcro of, nodern timotes vhose
name isa terror to the enemies/of our great, frece, and happy republic; in
a word, to Commodore -es."

Awed, as I waas, by the distinguished presence b which T stood, I
maaged, in some way or other, to acknowlcdge the honour conferred Oit
me; but I must confess, as I listencd to my host's glowing cul*ogium,
that reminiscenccs of clson, Collingwood, Napier, andi ahutdred others,
arose vividly before me, and I could not avoid cornparing tileir exploits
wvith the briliant stoppage of an unarmned vessel on the high seas.
They w-re dissipated b the dinnert, which we at once sat down. And
it certaîmly was a no e dinner, seasoncd, perhaps, a little witih the
ostentation, which ,vas not very unnatural at the table of a great
merchant and contractor, loto whose coffers, gold vas flowving n a
vide and continuous stream.!

I have neither time, inclnation, nor ability, to describe a feast, at
whiich, I presume, Apicius wouild have sat contented ; and, as the parties
at table, had, in so far-as I vas aware, only a very slight connection with
the purpose ofrny errand;i. is hardly worth thile to stay my narrative to
pourtray them. 1 may, hoever, just mention, that the Commodore wVIs
middle-aged, and geitlemnanly i bis manners. My host to-as ir the saill
period o life, frank, free and hospitable to an exreme; hit a doser
survev indicated that he possessed m no ordinary degrec, vhat is kniowa-n
in all the markets of the avoild, as 'Yankee shrewo-dness Of the ladies,. I
can only saythat Mrs. 1 was a full-blovn rose, haughtiiy amiable, and
condescencbngly dignified, fit miate for a golden spouse. ss va

pretty, crainmed full of accomplishmtenis, and uost dcelightfully
patronizing to the obscure and unknown stranger -and both were as fine
as silk and satinlaces and embroidcry, gold and jeiwcls, could make thcm.
The conversation, as nay be anticipatezd, vas niainly on the war, and on
matters thercuinto >)ertainiing. An occasional outburst of anti-inglish
bile was checked, as I plainly perceived, in cleference to me. ''he only
conversation during dininer, & which I took particular noice, was com-

neued b y the Comniodotre, and was as follows:-" Those guns that
vere last distributed to the flcet are viainous,-thevare actuaili more
dangerous to ourselves than to our encmics,-nost of them burst tite first
tinme they are 6red. And as to the clothingits such atrociotus shoddy,

that a moderate breeze blows it clean off a maIn's back and Icaves him
raked 1

nfr. l)tbedge, sliglhtly embarrassed, replied No doubt, Commodore,
you are quite correct. Unfortunatelv, such are our necessitie. that we
are compelled to trust for these things to those rascallv li - European
nmanufacturers. But our time 1vil comie. Strange tings happen now-a-
days, Commodore: it is just possible these pariucular articles werc
shpped for the Conifederates."

\Vhat what !" exclaimed the Commodore.
"es I I believe there are cases where blockade-r nners finding it

irpossible tc get into a Southern lor, have run for New Vork, and
landecl their cargocs there."

The devil !" said the Commodore. 'Chat must be scen to."
People do not sit long at dinner in Yew Vork - they are too hus, anti

the Commodore had half a lozen engagements during te evening Ile
had to be prcsent at a publie nceting ; to recen'e an ovation at a theatre ;
to attend a monster oyster suppcr ; to bow to a torciliglt irocession ; to
write a patriotic addreks; and to keep awakc to be screnaled. This is

ting uncoimon in the carcer of an Amenricn dol :the worship may
be short, but, %vhile it lasts, it is very sharp.

We rose from table. The Commodore baide the ladies farewell. Mr.
Dulbcledge and myself acconoaied him to the hall.

13- th bye," salid our host, as lie shook hands with the officer
witn o y~xsai, onmmodore?

To-nmorrow."1
My friend cre, (maning myself), who has a 1lile spare time on his

hands is desirous or a cruise among the West Inda Islands. Will you
iiVe him a passage I hlieve it is a mater of indifférence to hlm where

hois laincd." c
The Commodore very %vîlling1y and very chccrfîuîlý rypressed his

reainess to serve lt[r. Iu bcledge or, myself im any way imn his pover.
, The next morning Mr. Dibeledgce handed nie several letters of intro-

1 duction to:gentIement in the Islands, and recomrnendecd me to lose no
1 time in getting on board; as the ,Commodore would sail inmediately on
j the reccipt Of cespatches fror ashungton. L adc.pted his adnbce, and

ovas soon on the deck of the N--, a splendid stean corvette of 16
guns. The Commodore was not on boardvhilen I arrivcd, but wias
e.xpected, and the officer in charge politelv'directed me to a cabin, replete

hvilt evCery comfort and conveience. The Commodore came off about
noon the ship had been hove short, and wC Vre vcry
sooni under aveigli anid :sîecritig for scea. h wa understoixd
that wc saiied undcr seated ordor. So 5000 as tite duty of
the ship admitted, the Comniodore joinedi me in mny walk on the uarter-
deck. Our conversation was of a general character : a great dea about
Canada, a little abolit the war, ver •Iittle about myself, and nothing at
all about the object of mv trip. T observed the brisiles rising as En and
chanced to be mentionci, anti, ashe was qullite able to take cre &rher-
self, Ilct her alone thercafter. Early in our conversation I had tricd liv
talismanic pantomime.. No resuit. Evidently the Commodore waas no~t
amog the initiated. We were not long kept in doübi as to our destina-
tion. Tte land run down, we wre t ook ai our orders This soon
occurred, anti we foundit that ave vere to iake the best of our wav for
Cuba. Our comnander vas directed to pick up aIl the ships ie k in
with, look in at the Il avannah, and have a few words ivith the Dons,-who
it appeared, had been rather too polite to the Confederates, ancl economiic
in their attentions tot Federals--We soon rénched otr destinaion
& cruise over these suimmer ses is delicious viten the storny %inds do
(not) blow. But thev are like nany quiet, casy-tenpered peopi e rouse
Otlem and :they arc terrible! Fortlinately for us, tlievavere ail smile as
WC dashed ov'r their silver- depths. On our arrivai 'n >rto as the Cont
inodore did not invite me tIi conduct his negotiations. I adle Iimself and
his officers,-f-ront whoni 1 had reccived th greatest kindncss and atten.
tion during our voyage, fareavell;-and wvent ashore. Of the result of his
friendly call, accoinpanitid by ten ships and zoo guns, ILsay nothing, for I
know nothing, but presuine it wt-as satisfactory, for the Grandees vere
excessively polite. There %tas feasting aithout Ilitait, drinking hviîloItt
stint, spcech-mhaking ithout end, and as nuch powder avasted as there
was in any one of Pope's victories.

Among Mr. Dtibeledge's letters there was one addressed to Don Pedro
Ribeira, of:the iavannah. I soon founid im) w-ay to tItis gentlemaît's

1 residence, nd once more, et-as niost out usly receivcd by a itnerctant
prince. The record of ny adventures in Cuba can be embr-ace ir
couple of sentences.

MnwruuîEL: Printed for the Propr-tor by M. Lososioom 6 Ct. St. JmesStreet
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CONFECTIONERS.

JEILLER'S DUNDEE

MARfA LAD E,

In Cases and r lb. Pots,

For Sale by

CIIAS. ALEXANDER & SON,

39i NoraE Dasne STaNET,

BOORS an'd STA'IONERLY.

N OW REA D Y-" TH E
DOMINION. CHORALIST"-a

collection of Secular and Sacred Music,'with
pianoforte accompaniments. Price twenty-five
ceints. For sale it the office of the Witness.

NEW DOMINION MONTIILY

FOR APRIL,

RsAOV Titis (Sart-ROAv) MonHîNo.

Price, lot.

RESTAURANTS.

" HE TER.RIPIN."

OYHSTERS--SiELL t COUNT,

Recived by Express Daily.
Luncheon provided front s2 to 3 p.m.

Suppers prepared at short notice.
Meai, at all hours.

DELMONICO

L U N C H 1,O O M,
79 ST. FRANcois ,Avrunt Si-etxr,

IS the only place weire the
B.ancers, Brokers, and rich Merchants,

of Montreal, assemble every day from 2ato04
o'clock. to take their LUNCH, as the above
Fstablishiment is the spot tO sare tine and
money.

C HAIMELEONS Ar NOTMAN'S.

CiH A31 EL EoNS ATNOlA'S

C IIAM ELEONS AT NOT31AN'S.

CHAMELEONS AT NOTMAN'S.

HAMELEONS AT NOTMAN'S.

C AMELEONS AT NOTMAN'S.

SUGARS.

CANAlDA SUGAR REFJNERY,
M O N T R E A L.

JOHN REDPATH & SON

ALL KINDS OF REFINED SUGARS.

WVH IrE SUGARS-S-rovia Dito, Moisi-.
ANnl CnvsTAi,.

Y EL LOW SUGARS--BaowN ANDl Vr.î.ow
1F1vK(RY KIND.

SYRU'PS-An,R. GoinhtN AND S-ANOxAO.

Orvicu:-
NOR TI H BRlTISH CW*AntBERS,

IIOSPITA L STREET. J

i Fire and Life Insurance CompanY
Of .Live>pool and 7.Loidoni.'

Capital - - Two Millions Sterling,

Large Reserved Funds.
lif/al I//oine - - - - £8oo,ooo S/g.

eVetr Moderate Rates of Preniu,n.
Pronpt aia Liberal Settlerrient of Losses.
Lss aO,,d Darnage by Ex,)/osion of Gas iade good.
Ao Charge for Policies or Transfers.r

4 fc Branch.
T:e foflowing are amongst the irnportant a<vantager ofered by this Comiaiy:

J'o.rfet Scerity to A swe,-..
.todrrat Rates of 'rrntunt.
La r' Pa rttione of Proßte--îrh Bonutex 6eîfar a mn sit the La rgest

hiljerto decLared by any Offe, and Iirmded cvery Fiie YSears.
E.r'mptios o Asredfrom L fP Pirtncrshi' -
Ctuimi Setted Pront, on Prof ath.
LEhira!A Ioamnet for Surre-ndredPi'hcirs.
Forfrtur' of P'olicy cannot 1ake plance from, Unintentiai ls.statrnt.
& Car-refoi. Joihcies or Auig"nneniy.

Medical Fers f aiadb ieCmay
7abesr and Forns of Aplication, wiAt/ all other inforation, can be obtained

~y afflicion ta

.L. Routn,.
Agent.

A NNUAL STATEMENT
oF THE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPAN Y

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
ON JANuAxy isT, 1869:

REcE rTs. Paid Re-insurance.. 29,3z6.67

nent January Total Disbursements.......... 32,S8i,S45.64
.............. 7,535,6r2.35
en uncollected 

3 06,4S329 Balance on hand, Jan. z, t869.. $10,350,512,23
5

7,232,130.i6 BatANCE SHEET oF TUE COMPANY.

Assets a above........ ....... 1 o, 35o, 512 .23
-5,383,944.23 Add Value ofPoliciesRe.insured r 12,o9. q2

6rz,283.4b

6S.........
6
,oo,227.7 Total Assets..................

LrxuaurTrEs.

Capital St.ock...... $î5,coo.oo
Losses reported but

not due.......... 262,100.00
Dividends unpaid- 44.432.27
Other items........ .. 50.o
Value of Policies, or

aimotnt required
to Re-inîsure ail
Risks, by N. Y.
standard..... -. 7.330,0oo.00

53,232,357.S7

Paid Claims by deaths$85 5 .n3 4 .22
P.aid Dividends and

Returned Premi's S6,o4o31
Paid Commission.

Exchange, Stamp
Tax, Renits, &c.... 655.236-33

Paid Adver*ising.
r n ng. a re

Postage, Physi- TotalCross Liabiities......... 7 .7S6,s..
ciani' Fees and
Taxes .......... .. 2,2S.t Divisible Surplus........... 2,675,9994s
Shew-ing the Conpany to possess s35 of Assets for cvery Soo of Liabilities. according to

the New York standard of valuation. And according to the Massachusetts standard, exclud-
lng Capital Stock. $:2S per £too. lit il6 the ratio. per lassachusetts standard, was e=r3 ;

in I867, Sai, and in 116. Si,9 per sioo ofLiabilities. The average of all the Life Insurance
Copanties doinîg busmness ini Massachusetts in :S6S was S:î6.

CA NrADA BRANCH OFFICE:

No.o 2Grcat SLt. James Street two doors cast of the Post-Office, Montreal.

S. PEDLAR & CO., Managers.
Mar-ch 23 iS

6
9.

INSURANCE

S MPSON
Fire,

Life, and

& BETHUNE,

Marine
lisurance

Agns.

ro2 St. Francois Xavier Street.

AV J, R A N C E S effectedA s sbefore 3oth April next in the
CA NADA LIFE ASSURANCE

CO M PANY,
obtain a vear's additional profits over later
entrants, aid the great success oftle Company
warrants the Directors in recommending this
very important advantage to Assurers.
Sums Assured....................5 3.o, 0 oo
Amtount of Capital and Funds..... .2 o.
Annual Incone....................20oooo

Assets of aboutt S15o (exclusive of uncalled
capital) for each Sioo of liabilities. The it.
come from interest upon investments is now
alone sufficient to mteet the clains by death.

Every information afforded by
DONALD IMURRZAY.

G7stanA AtcNt.
77 St. Jamîes Sureet.

Roya

A/

_SINSURANCE.

OFFICE OF TEHE ORTENT MUTUAL
- INSURANCE COMPANY,

N EYoitKic, 28th January, l869.)

T HE followin. STATEMENTOf
the AprAt as of this Com PANY, on the

3tst day of December, z868, is published in
confornity with the provisions of its Charter:-

ASSETS;

31S.r DECMB EnR, 1868.

Cash in Banks........ So 6
United States Stock.-.441,57Ç 09
Stocks of States and'

Corporations. and
Loans on denand 162,517 O9

$727,S93 -4
Subscription Notes (of

which $254,826.20
B arenotyetused).. 565,ioî 35
Bills Receivable, Un-

collected Premi-uetsand Salvages. 293,824.21

Accrued Interest and
Unsettled Ac-
counts........... 2,458 50

-- 881,384 06

Total amount of Assets... $i,6og,277 30

The Board of Trustees have resolved to pay

Six per cent. Interest on the outstanding Scrip
CertiScates to thte holders thereof, or their

legal representatives, on or after the tst March

next.
After allowing for probable losses in the case

of vessels out of time, and unsettled claims,

they have also (in addition to a Bonus of Ten

per cent. paid in cash on the Subscription
Notes) declared a Dividend, free fron Govern-

ment Tax, of Twenty-five per cent. on'the net

amount of Earned Preniums of the year end-

ing 31st December, i86S, for which Certificates
wvill be issued, on and after the 1st March next,

to Dealers entitled to the sarne.

The accumulations of this Company having

reached, with the past year's earnings, the

sont of 9ego,ooo, they have further resolved, in

view of the increased business of the Company,
to postpone the redemption of Scrip until the

total accumtulations exceed $i,ooo,ooo.

By order of the Board,

CHARLES IRVING, Secretary.

TRUSTEES.

Joseph Gaillard, jr., Leopold Blerwirtz,
George Mosie, Simon de Vissert,
Edward F. Davison, John S. Williams,
A. LeMovne, jr., AIex. M. La-rence,
E. H. R.'Lvnan, Fred. G. Foster,
Henry H. ltunhardt, George Christ,
John Auchincloss, Richard P. Rundie,
Lawrence Wells, ohn D. Diz,
Francis Cottinet, J ames Brown,
Charles Luling. N. D. Carlisle,
Alex. Hamilton, jr., Theodore Fachiri,
George F. Thomae, C. L. F. Rose,
Car L Recknagel, Wim. S. Wilson,
W. F. Carv. jr., F. Cousinerv,
Cornelitis K. Sttton, Gustav Schwab,
Edwardi Haight, John F. Schepeler.

EUGENE DUTILH, President.

ALFRED OGDEN, Vice.President.

CHARLES IRVING, Secretary.

NOTICE.

This Company issue, when desired, Policies

and Certificates, payable in London and Liver-

pool at the Counting Roomts of Messrs.

DRAKE, KLEINwORT"I R CoHEN.
The undersigned continues to receive appi-

cations for Open and Special Policies, and to

effect Insurances on Ships, Cargoes, and

Freights, vith the above well known Compaty,

payable in Gold or Canadian Fonds.

HENRY McIKAY,

No. s Merchants' Exchange.

Montreal, Feb. 4, 2869.

W. E. Scott, M.D., Aedical Examiner.
A/fred Per7y, Fire L'zspcctor.

Æ-: T N A

Balance per stater
ist, :3 8.......

Less Premiums th

Received for Pre
miunn in 868..

Do do riiterest...

Total Income for
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TEAS.' A Ninspection of our ezten- R O W N,CLAGGE TT ANADIA SOCIETY FOR
sive Stock of VENS ourt's, A

and CHILDREN'S FASHIONABLE i McCARVILLE, PREVENTiON 0F

A P A N HATS is solciied too doN. ta select 4 N D E STR E CURELTY TO ANIMALS.
Front

FIFTY TO EIGHTY CENTS,

of the fmest quality.

T. HVSON T.
Fron

FIFT\Y CENTS TO OXE DOLLAR,

Fine ta Superfine.

T. BLACK T.
Assam & China,

FORTY CENTS TO ONE DOLLAR,

AT THE

INDIA & CHA W TEA COMPAXI

=3 HosPrtTAL STREET.

In Boxes of

FIVE LBS.

and upwards.

Orr t, h, TrdeiIMark on ratc
Pac.kage.

N OTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The MONTREAL TEA COMPANY. 6

HosPrat. STEETR7, 1i1oREAt., Iniorters,
send. carriage free, on receip. of the Cash, or

aable ta Express on deli%-er, Four lb.
Paclc.ges. Twa z2 lia., or One' 25 lb,, anti
Half-chests. Silver taken ai par. The usual
premiun for Notes sent by Post for Teas.
added to the order. No Dycs ta make tem
look wvell or poisonous malter in the Teas sold
by this Company; all are warranted hiealthy
and pure. Where there are -no Express
Offices, Teas are senc~to the rearest station.
Send on your orders. Everybody speaks
well of the Tea. Common Congou'-Broken
Leaf, 35c. Fine English Brezakfast, s0c., 6oc.
and 6 1 c.: Finest Sonchong, a rare English
Brealtaist Tea, 75c. Japan, good. soc. ta 5s5c;
Fine, 6oc. to 65c. Very Ftest. y3c. : (Green
Tes), Young Hyson, soc.: Fine, 6ac. to 63c.:
Very Fine, 83c.:Gupowders. Twankays,
Oolongs, ani other Teas, eq alV cheap,
quality considered. Beware ofPediars offer
ing -as in sma l quantities, as frio titis
establishment.

A NOVELTY in COLLARS,
maýnufactured by NIsR.RICE

BROS., called "Tkit A t.ai is very pretty,

graceful, ani easily adjusts itselfto the neck.

COWA N & DESAUTELS'
Old Established

HAT AND CAP EM PORI UM,

Corner Notre Daime and St. Peter Sîs.

TALORS.

(Third Door East of McGil Street),
Are now receiaving their Stock. and will Opeti

in a few days.

L EGGC.ING S.
A nice lot of English-maud Lathe:

Leggigs, assorted sizes, just received.

J. D. A NDERSOH,
324 St. James Street.

JOHN GALBRAITH, OTL I TA Y
MERCHANT TAILOR, --TT E r .

IvIL.L1 RE.J WHITTAKER,
IFILL REJIO , 350. NorSNa DAta: STRIKET,

ABouT Tiis Exo or NIARci, Latefalastr Tailor4 th Ba. Ritr Briuvde,
From Grea: St. James Street, Io his Having opened business at the above address.

and beng a practical artizan, respectfuily I-e-
NEW' STORE, quest the patronage and support of Offcers of

the Staff and of the Lne, and Voluteers:
i to ST. PETER STREET, also, gentlemen of business, skillcd mechanicis

( 3 rd Door from Craig St.). rd workingmen.

CEMENT.

NEW DOMINION CEMENT
The lcst Article ever offerecd to

th c Public.

E challenge the world to
produce an Article of superior meTit

for mending
FURNITURE. LEATHFR WOOD,

CROCK ERY. GLASS, CH I NA, BONE,
PORCELAIN MARBLE.

RUIIBER. . MEERSCHAUM,
IVORY, &c., &c.

Full Direcions with cach Botùch.
Prce, 2 cen/.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Local and Travcling Agents wanted in eve-y

Towa and County throughout lte Dominion.
- LttteR.t. Ttsots To Tîlt TRt.ADEî.
*Sample Botles sent by Mail on receipt of

nJrice.
Address,

E. F. MCAVAY & Co.,
Sole Proprietors & Manufacturs-

153 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
(opposite Ottawa lotel,)

IONTREA L.
CopytGHIT SECUtEn.

WJat!es's Quinine W'Jine,
The klost Deligt-ful ana: nvg-or'ating Toii/c known

to Science.

T/he Wine, wit which te Suùph/ate of Quinine is
incorjporated, is expressly 5repared for Ite purpose, and is of
Ite fines and purest quality, forminng a powerful Tiic, a
valuable Siomaczic, and a gentle Sniulant. t1 increaes
Ite appete, and is a valuable assistant to digestion. Like
ail .ucceïssfui preparations, it has a host of.sende imitators.

ianufactured by

Waters & Williams, London, Eng-iand.

- en flex. McGibbon,
Agent for~/he .Dom/n/on of canada.

E ASTER DINNE RS cantot bc
compiete unless a sclcction froi

the undemcenoned excellent articles be ob.
tincd, vi. ---

Sugar-Cured . OX TONGUES.
PIGS' CiliEiS.
" OLL HON ELESS BACON,

RUSSLAN OX TONGUES, in jelly.
For sale by DAVID CRA\WFORD.

(Late Baird & Crawford,)
.73 Great St. Jantes Street.

ASTER.-A1llwho appreciate is
s mptuous and rare E.astcr

Liuner hai better secure a terrine of lienry's
famous

PATE DE FOIS GRAS.
For sale by DAVID CRAWFORD,

(Late Baird & Crawford,)
- a: Gi-cat St. Jamtes Street.E A STER D¯NNERS - Select

sorne of the undermentioncd
celeb>rated vegetasbles for s-aur Eate- Dmnner:

GR EN ORN. in tns.
TOMATOES and TOM SOUP, la tins,

1Nix. VEGETA BLES, itins,
GREEN PEAS, in tins
ttUSH ROOMS, ta tins,
ASPARAGUS. un tins.

For sale by DAVID CRANWFORD,
(Laie Baird & Crawford.)

:23 Great St. James Street.

E ASTER DESSERT.
Alnera Grpee. Pine Apples,
Crystalized Fruits, Prunes,
Preservedi Ginger, Figs,
lordan Aimonds, Grenoble Walnuts,
Engsilih Fiiberits, Oranges, Sweet.

For sale by DAVID CRAWFORD,
(Laie Haird & Crawford,)

:23 Great St. James Street.

M A R M A L A D E.-I)clicious
irrER ORANGES for naking

Marmalade, for sale b
DAVID CRAWFORD,

1 Laite aird & Crawford,)
t23 Gie-at St. James Street.

C OF FEE FOR EASTER
DINNE RS.-Secure r lb. of

DAvin CrcAwrowtn's celebrated MOCHA and
JAVA COFFEE, unsurpassei for purity and
tla-or.

MOCHA AND JAVA COFF EE,
For sale by DAVI D CR AWFORD,

( B.ale Baird & Crawford,)
t 23 Great St Janmes Street.

COAL.

COALS, COALS, at Reduced
c Prices.-Lehtigh and Lackawana, aIl
ses. lest Parlor English Grate Coals,

screened. Ail weighed at public scales and
delivered.

TUCKER DAVID,
78 M.icGill Strcet.

n- -, n n '' ~ ~'''--' n n -n - n ' , . -:Lnn'nV n.n~. :''-.- ~- <' ~ XI n . i.,..:n.~.: ~ *. n,~ ,,,**n~ n4-,.~, n.

,

(Incorporated :369.>

The Go-vernor-General Sir Joîrt Vou<o,
K. C.l., &c.

Sir N. F. Bat.ut.t,.

Sir J. A. MAcooNA., K. C.l.
Sir G. E. CA^rtax.

Hon. P. J. O. CnAsuvxAu.

William workman, President : Hon. Th 0 ,.
Ryan. A. M. Delisle, J. G. Iackenie,
Alfred Larocque. G. W. weaver, F. P.
Pominville, John Crawford. C. F. Bouthillier,
Chas. Alexander, Jant.e autton, Andre.
Allan; Alex. iJrquhart. Dr. l3ernard, J. Hl.
Joseph. Peter Redpath, E. H. King E. A.
Prentice, Hon. J. J. C. Abiott, G. A.
Drunirnand, E. Carter, Q.C., W. il. Kerr.
W. Sache, A. C. Hooper. W. Markland
Molson, Ja. Ferrier. jr.. R. Moat. T. D.wid-

son, John Pentner.

Secerta -
2

rrratsurar:
F. Macktenzie.

Annual Subscription........$.oo

Donations of an> amount. in aid of . lthe
Society, will be tha fully received.

APPEAL.

This Society has for its objects the =omotion
of the welf.re of animals and the ai;tion of
cruel beating, over.loading, ose-driving, over-
w-orking, starsing or ainadoning ta star,'e.
working nid, sick, or maimed animais unfit for
labour, the plucking of ive fowis, cruel methods
of slaugitering and of transportation, unnces-
ary. dassections of living animails, and al other
forns of cruclty which are now or may here-
after be ptractised in this Province.
',In order to aitain these objects the Society
proposes: O arous public sentament on the
subject, ta educate persans ta a .igher humtan.
ity, and ta remind them of theur duty towards
the dumb creatures about them, by mcans of
the clergy, swho are requested ta give the
Society the aid ofall their itluence to tese
ends, and alto through tise press and by the
circulation of such literalure as may be tound
desirable.

'o consider thoroughly al malters connected
sith the welfare of aniinals. as, for instance,
public slaughter-houses, the best kind of street
pavements and drinking fountains. &c., and to
endeavour t have these and similar improve-
n.cats introduced as soon as possible into the
countlry.

To enforce the law on the subject of erelty
ta animais. in the city of Montreal and Province
of Quebec. and ta procure the enactment aI the
coning Session of Parliament of a more
strngent statute for lte Dominion.

Tlo employ persans lo ivesigate, arrest. and
prosecute for the Society. and to rew-ard per-
sons -ho, acting for it. shal secure conviction
and punishment when iccessary, in cases of
crueIlty, or furmish the Society with evidrnce ta
enable ils offcers ta do il.

'l'o earnestly request and urge, as it now
does, al] persans îlot only ta contrbute ta the
funds of the Society. but furiiter ta co-coperate
with its officers in promoting the welfare of
dumb ereatures by remonstrating kindly but
firmly wtih l.îse persons who are guilty of
rucilty ta animais la their presence. It is

particiulariy requested that tibis may be w-i;dely
donc, fcir te great maiority of cases of cruelty
are of such a nature thsat it is neihler desirable
nor possible ta mflict punishient for lient la
the courts, and they are so scattered and su
numerous that they can niy be reached. and
tnuch good can only be done, by the action in
the way suggested of a large nonber ofpersons,

la cases of gross and undoubted cruelty, per-
sons are also urgently reqtested to give the
offender in charge of a policeman when it is
possible ta do su ; and at any rate to report
the naine, number and residence (wiere possi-
ble) of the off.nder, and the circunstances of
the case ta the Secretary-Treasurer.

Any such con ication wdil be trealed by
the Committee as ane of a cotnfidential charac-
ter, and the name of the in-ormiant will not be
diclosetd without his or lier cotisent.

Il is hoped that persons will comply ,ith
these requests, and so affard the Society mtuch
vailuable assistance la its work,

[Country papers are requested ta copy.]

h


